Welcome back. It is always great to hear the students’ holiday stories.

Term Two begins with our school ANZAC service this Thursday morning at 8:55am. Parents are very welcome to attend this service. We will be watching the “What ANZAC Means to Sawtell Community” documentary at Friday morning’s assembly this week. This documentary was made by Miss Wilson and an enrichment group last term. The documentary is also running at the ANZAC 100 years celebration display in Coffs Harbour in the arcade opposite the Coffs Ex-Services Club. The school will also be marching in full school uniform at this Saturday’s march in the main street of Sawtell. Every student is welcome to march. Our choir will be the guest choir during and after the service. All Sydney choir students are expected to attend as we need their beautiful voices. On Sunday there is an ANZAC fun day at the Coffs Harbour Ex-Services Club. The winners of the school displays will be announced on the day.

We will be having a school stall at the Chilli Festival. It would be great if families were able to grow some chillis for the students to pot up for selling. We have some at school underway.

Year 1 and 2 students will be having a visit from Uncle Mark Flanders next Tuesday 28 April. Students will have learning around local Gumbaynggir culture and country.

The School Plan 2015-17 is in final draft form and is on the Sawtell PS website (‘Our School’ tab then ‘School Plan’ on left menu). Please give feedback via my email michael.cheers@det.nsw.edu.au. The final plan is to be digitally posted on May 1.

ANZAC DAY MARCH

The ANZAC March in Sawtell is traditionally very well supported by our school. Students are encouraged to attend in full school uniform. We gather behind the RSL Club in 4th Avenue at 10:45am ready for an 11:00am start. The choir will also be singing at the service. Students not in the choir are asked to be collected by their parents after the service. The Sydney choir has been invited to remain after the service for 30mins to sing during a special 100 years celebration.

LIFE EDUCATION

The Life Education van will be at school during Week 3 this term. The lessons will be offered to students in Years K-4. Although expensive, the lessons focus a how our bodies work and give important messages about healthy life choices. The cost is $10 per student. Permission notes will be sent home this week.

CAKE STALL - STAGE 1

Stage 1- Year 1 Students in K/1S, 1H, 1GC, Year 2 Students in 2AF, 2W & 2/3W, will be having a cake stall next Wednesday 29 April at recess to raise funds for our sponsored child Anitha. All items sold will be 50c each.

CROSS COUNTRY-ATHON

The school cross-country was held last term for 8-13 year olds and the remaining races for 5-7 year olds will be held at school tomorrow, Thursday 23 May at 2:00pm on the school flat. Every student will be participating at a distance suitable for their age. Please be reminded that students will receive one ticket in the prize draw for each $10 raised through sponsorship. If every student could get $20 in sponsorship it would be a fabulous outcome. Green forms are to be returned with sponsorship money by Wednesday 6 May. We will have the draw on 8 May at the Friday morning assembly. Students can still get sponsors after the race and money will count towards their total for the draw up until 6 May.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Prize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMART SPORTS</td>
<td>$200 Voucher- Most funds raised.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMART SPORTS</td>
<td>$200 Voucher- Most funds raised.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMART SPORTS</td>
<td>$100 Voucher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMART SPORTS</td>
<td>$100 Voucher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boambee Horseriding</td>
<td>$100 x2 vouchers for horse riding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Accounting</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawtell Hotel</td>
<td>$50 dinner voucher.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boomtown Grooming and Apparel Sawtell</td>
<td>$25 voucher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinfit Sawtell</td>
<td>$25 discount cards for treatments over $50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wholly Cow</td>
<td>$25 voucher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wholly Organic</td>
<td>$25 voucher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Prizes</td>
<td>2 Bodyboards, cricket bats, basketballs, footballs, diving goggles, soccer balls, soccer goals, tennis racquets,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P&C NEWS

P&C meeting Monday 4 May 7:00pm in the staffroom.
KINDERGARTEN ENROLMENTS 2016
Kindergarten enrolments for 2016 are now being taken.

UPCOMING EVENTS
Thurs 23 April  ANZAC Service at School
Thurs 23 April  5-7 year old Cross Country [2:00pm]
Fri 24 April  ‘Pet Care’ Visit for Kindergarten
Sat 25 April  ANZAC Day March [10:45 RSL Club]
Sun 26 April  ANZAC Day fun Day - Coffs Ex. Club
Tues 28 April  Visit Uncle Mark Yr 1 & 2
Tues 28 April  NZ Touch Football Team Visit Stage 2
Wed 29 April  Cake Stall Stage 1
Wed 29 April  Mid north Coast Netball
Thurs 7 May  Schubert 7’s Rugby League
Fri 8 May  District Cross Country
Sun 10 May  Mother’s Day
12 - 13 May  NAPLAN
Tues 19 May  Sustainable Schools Meeting pm.
Fri 22 May  Mid North Coast Cross Country
Thurs 28 May  Girls’ 7’s Tackle
Wed 3 June  All Schools Rugby League
Fri 19 June  Athletics’ Carnival
Wed 24 June  NAIDOC Day
Thurs 25 June  Reports Out
Fri 26 June  Level ‘O’ Day

ASSEMBLY
This week’s Assembly 8:55am Friday.
ANZAC documentary viewing.

UNIFORM SHOP
The Uniform Shop is open on Wednesday mornings from 8:30 am. Should you be unable to attend the Uniform Shop during these hours, order forms are available at the school office.

COMMUNITY NEWS
A $1000 donation will be made to Sawtell Public School P&C for every successful sale resulting from this advertisement*
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